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- TEST #1 (f,-ls) T'EST'#2 (16-30) TEST #3 (31"''15)

L" The front tfailen supports sre up and the trailer is resting On the.tractor " Matr<e sure:

A. There is enough ctearance between &e tractor frame and landing gear.

;,. wi;; ;h;;il;; ;;; ; ;.; d "*li; * p.-r.-" * Jr""ti,o i*Inr'rut
A. Never.
3. ^A dniver crosses ghe air?illes wpe6n hoo[eimg ugr 6o an oBd tnaitrer wfltFa mo sprieng bnaEtes" What

wiltr happen? :

A. fUr'ari"er could drive away with no trailer brakes. l

4. Glad hgnds ane used to aoramect the:
A" Service and emergency air lines from itre truck to the t'ailer. '

'5. X'or a coupling to be complete, the safety eateh for the fifth wteel lockimg lever rnursf be:

.A. Over the focking lever.
6. Which paa-t of the kimgpim should the lockrmg jaws close aroilmd?

A. The shank. ./

T. If the sprimg b6akes dora't reilease \r,,hem yora push tfue tneitren alr supphy contno!, your should:

A. Check the air line connection.

8. A trailer is most likety to jackknif,e when it is:

A,. Empty.
9. To unlock the frfth wheel, PulX the release laandle to the

!.

.,1

_ pos$lotr.

A. Open.
10. You supply air to the trailer tanks by: .', '
A. Pushing irt the trailer air supply valve.

tr 1. ^A,fter ysu cogneet the air Eines, b'ut bef,ore you back under the trailer, you should:

e"tdUofu'Jr," ,r," 
"rii"t 

tvtr"*, tiren pull out the air supply knob'

12- The best way to tell if your tnailer has started to skid is to:

A. See it in your mirrors.
rc. tne trailer air supply control (or tractor protection valve. control) should automatically

close when the air pressure f,alls to betwben --- psi"

A.20 and 45 psi. 
! is:X4. !l&en conapling, the pnoper positiom of tfoe"flfth whee

A. Tilted down tou,ards the end of the tractor.
i;" 1ryf,;;ilil;;" be sure that the rifth wheet ptate is greased as neqclined?



.i!.EIe'E # "Dil iL\) -d- rt- *

tr 6" Under good drEvimg comditioms, you should leave at least ome second of, spaee hetweera your
vehicle,and the veteicle ahead for every feet of yotlr verhicfle's Eemgtfu"

A. l0 feet.
li. Wn*, Vou are uncouphng a loaded trailen, lowen the landimg gear un$i[ it:
A. Makes firrn contact with the groqnd.

lE. Yriu are dnivistg a coanbimatiom vehicle. If tlae serviae ain trime domles apart brst ttae,

em0ergenGyliurestaystogetlner,whatwi[thappennightaway?
A. The emergency trailer bni:kes will come on.

i.9. You are coupling a semitrailer to yoarr tractor but have rnot yet backed umder it" The traifirer

is at the right height when;
A. It will bE raised slightly when the tractor is backed under it.
20. tn general, the higher your truck's '6 cemter of gravify 61 thc:
A- Easier it is to tum over.
ztr" A, tractor wit[r a (ne) tnailer nequines the shortest stoppimg distamaer..

'.A. Fully lodded.
22. Whem checking the trailen's ermergency hnakes, the tnacton $notectiom contnol valve sBeou[d

be placed in the positios!"

f;.H"ri?trl%upling a rracron ro a seEmirr"ailer" You have haeked up but are m.sr unden it.'lrrihat

shoutrd you hook up befone bacldmg urnetren the sernits'ailer?
A. The emergency and service air lines. l

24. You are tlriving a cornbinatiom vehicle. 'l'he trailer breaks away and pulls apart botla air
lines. You riould expect the trailer brakes to corne on and the:
A. Tractor protection valve to close.

25. You should not baak a tractor unden a trailen umtitr ilue whotre air system is: ,.

A. At normal pressure. :.

26. After you sllpply aln td the tnaitren, maE<e sure tfue ain lines ane mot crossed and the trzti[er
bnakes are working" Yora do this hY:

. A. Applying/ releasing the trailer brakes and listening tbr brakes sound.

27. When shoutd you use chocks to park a tnailen not equipped with spring brakes?
A. Always. ,

28. You want inspect the tnailer support. You should place the tractor transnrission-in w*aieh

gear hfter you have uncouptred the traitrer? , '

, A. Neutral
29.-V"" h"ve uneoupled a tnailen axad you warat to iuaspect the [amdimg gear.. The tracton shouEd

be positioned: t

A. With the tractor frame under the trailer.
so. wr'i.n "iAir--til;;t ir t*er



TEST # 3

31. The ain leal<age nate fon a eombinatiom of two vehicles (engille off, bratres off) shoutd not u-e
greater tham _ psi or" iess flm osae minuate. _ l,
A.3 psi.

{2" After yoq,loctrr the kiragpin into the-fifth wheel, you should cheek tlne commection hy pulling:
.,A. The tractor ahead gently wittr trailers brake locked. !

33.-when you get 
"""dy 

to bach under a trailer, should liue urp:
A. Directly in front of the trailer.
34.Loss of air. pressure im the emergency line eauses: :

A. The trail6r's emergency brakes to iome on.
35" [flyou cammot maEce a tumr'without amother tnaffla [ame, you shoufid:
A. Tum wide as you comple[e ihe turn.
36. You have a major leak in the serviee fline amd you put om fhe ha-a[<es. Serviee air pnessure
wiXI escape and cause the; ^ 

.
A. Trailer ernergency brakes to come on. r I

37.Beforeyotriackunderatnucktrai[er,makesunethe:.-.
.A. Trailer brakes are locked.
3E" You [irave pilshed icn the tr.a{[en supply valve. Vqu sfirosrtd not rn@ve the tnacton urati! the
whotre air systenn is:
A. At normal pressure.
39. To prevent a jackknife in nonmatr driving, sofite drivers
on the brake pedal. Which of these statement is.true?
A. It should not be done.

use the hand valve before stepiiing

40. 
-Wh-at 

will happen if the air lines are crossed when you hook up to an old trailer with no
ppnng brakes?
A. You could drive away with no hailer brakes.
4,1. one of the things a driver eam do go prevemt a r=o[lcver is to keep:
A. The cargo as close to the grou.nd as posiible

{?. Tne tractor proteetion valve wil[ elose and the trailer emergemc]/ hrakes wiil corme on whem

A. Emergency. , '

43. After the trailer has been coupled
be placed in the position.
A. Normal position.
44"Ta stop a tiailer skid, you should:
A. Release'the service brakes.
45' You are uncdupling a trailer. After you shut off the trailer air smpppy and tock the tnaifien
brakes, you should:
A. Back up gently to easy press,re on tti fifth wheel nocking jaws.

to the tnacton, the tracton protection control valve should
,i,

t,/
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L. 
' 

trn geaerat, the higher your tmck's gcenter of gravityt 166s

. 
- n ...;'.......Egsier it is to turn aiormd comers i 

- i

U/ .".."......More stable it'is whe,lr tuming

il .........".8asie,r it is to t r* o.ro
.;-i

. !.: ..,i1

2" You are uncoupling a tnailen After you shut offthe trailer air eupply and trotk the
-trailer bralces, you should:

d "'."""""""..8aek up gentty to ease pressure on ihe fiffh urheel tocking jaws

m .."........8egin to lower the frailer landing gEar

il.."""",""".r**rdiatplyput'on-vorutractorparkingbrakes . ' '
::

3,_.[f you eannot make 3 turn without entering another trallic lane, you shoqld:

fi, "..."..."..TUrn wirie before you sirart your tum

tr "."".""....Turn wide as you compXete you tun

4" For a coupling to be coxmpleted, tpe safety catch for the fifl& wheet loe.king level must

)u,
d ...".."....Over the locking lerrer

tr shaight up

tr .........o. Through the'locking lever

5. lVhen coupling the proper position of the fifth wheel is:

il ........"..Irrre1 with the ground

n - "."."..".".Ti1ted up towards the end of the tactoi

6. How much space should be between the upper andlou,er fifth wheel after colpling?

tr ......."...About l/4lnch 
' 

\j,

. tr-...........Iustenoughtoseelightthrougfuit i.. *.
" d...........None.- ' :--

ii-' 7. pefore you back u[der a truck tra-iler, nnake surb the:

M ...........Trai1er brakes are locked

tr ...........Airsupplyknob is in

//.

#

I
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tr .......:i".Air brakes are off
; 

rhe fEffh wheeH' vou 3tlnneetibrn by8., nft*" you loek the kingpin into the {Efth wheeH, yos should eheek 6he q

pullin$

E/..-,.....The trrrd"r ahead iharplyto release the hailerbrak.qs' '' ' t

6 ......-.....The tractor ahead genfly with the tailer brakes locked
:j

. 
t'

9. A. trictor with a(n) ;:i ifaller requlfes thp shortest stopping distance;

tr ...".....,.Empty

fl, ...........Lightly loaded

d ...........Fu1Iy loaded

{0"-Air Emd eleetrie Hues fromm thetraetor to the trailer,should be: 
:

;fl- ...,.......Pu11ed tight, wittr very tittieilaek

d "....."."..Secured but with enougfu slack for turas

n ".""..."...Resting on the frame of the traetor

lL,Which part of theklngpiu should the loekinglaws elose around?

tr ...........The head

U .......".".The base

12. To stop a traller skid you should:

tr ....".......Use the trailerhand brake

d ............Re1ease the brakes

tr ...........,Countersteer

[Jnder good driving conditions, you should leave at-least one gecond_of space hetrpeen

'::""""10 ,, .

:^r

ni:
!1...
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.

#
tr3'
,a

d
tr
[l

...........20

...........30\ \-:,

14. lYhen should you use chocks to park a trailer not equipped with spring brakes?

fl ......=..Never :-
4 """'-"
lA ...........Always

n ......-...Only when it will be parked on an incline
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a t^^- ---' llAften yoEE eoIEBBeet tke air Eimes, but before yqu back ruader t&e tra!!er, youn shoutrd;
LA -.-..-.....Supply air to the trailer spte,m, then puit out the air strppty knogl

jr

.. r m :::$*' 
trrth 

leqeL 
nf| me retease,handte to th. ---,---posltion" : 

;

r:I .t '. t 
',,

!'

n "".........C1osed i

. , J': ' I6,i,i4lhich stiltement is true? ' ', i 
- , 

.

tr . ....".-..-.The brake and suspe,nsion systems of combination yehicles wort bestwith a right
, t Xqad 

.., j.:i 
---- - ---, :; T-

r combination vehicle loadd 
""

, to m.aximun gross weight
i,W -..........'Bobtail" &actrors ean take longer to stop than a cbmbinatioa vehicle loaded to

maximum gross weight
:+

-17" Voul have pushed fm the trailer suppEy valve" You should not move t&e traetor uentil ttre

. 
E - .r.."r;...Empty

W "."","...:.^At uornoatr pressure

n ......."...Between 60 ahd'80 psi'

19. 
_Y_ou 

gre coupling a Eactor to a seniitrailer.,You have bae.Fed up but are not under it
ruhat shoEld you hook up before backing underthe semiEailer?

d ...........rhe ;""*,;;;; air rines
tr .........."The elecfrical senrice cable

n ......"....Nothing. Back trp and lock &e fifth wheel

20. \ilhy should you be snre that the fifth wheel plate is greased as required?

. 
tr - ......r:...To ensure good electrical connec3ions :'d 

.."........t" pr**ir*i'ri;ur"-, \
tr ...........To rcduce heat Sd noi6e r
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:--
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